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October 28, 1986
Government Crackdown
On Porn Intensifies

By David Wilkinson

WASHIN<m:N (BP) -Recent developnents in the nation's capital have added muscle to the
crackdown on America's burgeoning p:>roograIitY industry.
Attorney General Edwin Meese announced Oct. 22 a series of proposal.s aimed at beefing up the
Justice Department's anti-IProogray;ny efforts. Plans incllXle a special task force, an obscenity
prosecution center and a variety of legislative Irop:>sals.
A few days ear lier, the U. S. Senate unanimously awroved legislation closing Loophol.es in
federal laws against child IProograIbY. The bill, along with cx:mpanion legislation in the
Senate, had been supp::>rted by staff manbers of the Soothern Baptist Christian Life Camnission.
Meese announced the Justice Department's prosecutfon center will train proseeutors , provide
expert witnesses and draft model anti-p:>rnogrcqily legislaticn. The center will be augmented by a
task force of u.s. lawyers to help prosecute what Meese called "organized criminal encerpr Ises"
now controlling the $8 billion p:>rrography industry.
Meese also proposed laws to:
-

Ban anyone under age 21 fran performing in sexually-explicit films.

-- Ban obscene cable TIl programs.
-- Seize sales proceeds fran porroqr aphlc activities.
-

End "di at-e-pcm" teleIbone messages.

The proposal.s Incorporated many of the rea:mnendations made in August by the Attorney
Gener al 's Canmission on Pornogr aJily•
In addition to specific legislative actions, l,arry Braidfoot of the Christian Life
Canmission said the obscenity prosecution center could becx:me a key weapon in the battle against
p::>rnografhY. The center, he said, "can provide i.mp:>rtant help for those g:>vernment entities
which occasionally find themselves facing a battery of well-IBid attorneys who work a1roclSt
exclusively in defending persons and corporatlons accused of violating obscenity laws."
BraidfOJt, who ooordinates the agency's wrk on IOrnograrhy issues, said obscenity
prosecutions often are hampered by the mismatch of seasoned defense attorneys w:>rking against
local or state attorneys with little experience in obscsni ty cases.
Meese's pcoposal.s came on the heels of oongressional action outlawing the advertising of
child p:>roograP'lY and solicitation of children for sexual jurposes. While l%oduction and
distribJtion of child p:>rnograFily is illegal, l<X>Ii1oles in federal laws have allCMed for open
advertising of such materials.
The bill also makes it a crime to transp:>rt a child across state lines for sexual activity,
whether for Erivate or o::mnercial use.
The legislation was introduced by Sen. Willian Roth, R-DeL, after a year-long investigation
by the Senate Permanent Sutx:x:mnittee on Investigations, which Roth chairs.
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Roth said the sul:x::anmittee's research and the work of the attorney general's p:>roogra];i1y
cemnission "have established beyond any doybt that pedoJ;tIiles-emotionally disturbed individuals
woo are sexually attracted to children-make extensive use of child p:>rrograIi'lY to stinmlate and
justify their ugly behavior. It
SUOCanmittee spokesman Fred Md::affrey said the legislation "gives law enforcement
authori ties the o];p:)rtunity to nab these people before they do psychological and ];i1ysical harm
through child p:>rnogra];i1y or child ~ostitution."
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Annuity Board, equitable
Reach Building Agreement

By

Tan Miller

Baptist Press
10/28/86

DALIAS (BP)-The Southern Baptist Annuity Board has reached an agreement with Equitable Real
Estate, a subsidiary of the Equitable Life Assurance Society, to lease a new office OOilding
constructed to the Baptist agency's specifications in Dallas.
The board will nove to the office just north of the city's central OOsiness district in late
1988, Annuity Board IX'esident Darold H. Morgan announced.
Morgan said the eorrtract includes a long-term lease with an option to OOy. Trustees
approved a plan to negotiate a long-term lease last Apri1 after a tWl:ryear study conclOOed
leasing would be preferable to purchasfnq or construct irq a OOilding.
The Annuity Board acquired the property, which inclt.r3es a tWl:rstory office OOilding to be
razed, and transferred ownership to the Equitable as a p:trt of the developnent IX'oject, Morgan
said.
Construction plans are in early stages and site work will begin in the spring. The lease
will be an effective $14 per square foot with the p:>ssibility of additional savings p:ior to
occupancy.
The board made a substantial p:'ofit on the sale of its office at 511 North Akard in Dallas
which it has occupied for 27 years, Morgan said. The JXesent Baptist office was sold to Lincoln
Properties Inc. in 1984. A lease arrangement allCMs the board to remain in the OOilding through
1988.
"In keeping with the fiduciary resp:>nsibilities of the board," Morgan said, "we decided the
best plan would be to enter an agreement to lease a OOilding that a developer would oonstruct to
our specifications."
AIrong the benefits of relocation to a new bJilding, Morgan noted on-site parking for
employees, the latest engineering for energy efficiency and oonvenience to freeways and pabl.Ic
transIDrtation.
The board initially will occupy about 110,000 square feet. The six-floor facility will
contain 180,000 square feet. Morgan said the additional area was specified to provide roon for
expansion as the board provides addi tioal services to the growing number of southern Baptist
churches. "We expect one day the Annuity Board will be the OOilding's sole tenant," he said.
The board provides retirement and insur ance plans for ministers and paid workers in Southern
Baptist churches and related agencies.

--30Muslims Targeting EurOJ?E!i
Baptists Showing Renewal

By Art Toalston

Baptist Press
10/28/86

BRUSSELS, Belgium (BP)--Followers of Islan believe Western Europe is fertile ground.
"Several Muslim groups have declared Western Europe as their main mission field," said
Willian Wagner, a missionary woo, as evangelisn and churdl grc.wth oonsultant of the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, works with Southern Baptist missionaries in Europe in evangelisn
and missions planning.
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"There are more nauinal Christians beo:ming Muslims than Muslims becoming Christians,"
Wagner noted in a tele};t1one interview. ~ Musl~ focus on Western Europe cx::mes at a time when
Wagner senses revival is cx::ming to Baptists and other evangelicals.
England is the top priority of Muslim activists, and much of their activity is centered in
LonCbn, Wagner said. Throughout Europe, however, many J'lDSques are being oonstructed and
abandoned Christian churches have been purchased and a>nverted into Muslim houses of \«>rship.
Salrli Arabia actively has suppor ted mission work in Europe, Wagner noted. Most of the
proselytizing is by SUMi Muslim group:; based in Saudi Arabia and several other oountries.
But he knCMS of no reliable estimates of 00w many Muslim missionaries are in Europe or how
much has been spent on behalf of their work. Estimates of overall Muslim strength in Western
Europe range fran 5.5 million to 11 million adherents, he said.
Muslim missionaries have a firm sense of being "ch>sen and called out," Wagner said,
"although their system is quite different" than Southern Baptists' awroach, which involves roth
volunteers and lay people working abroad b.tt is b.tilt around a core of career missionaries.
"Their mission force is more of a volunteer force, tent-maker types wtx;> go to a given
country with a prrp:>se of <bing mission work but earning their own salaries," he explained.
These are fruitful times for Muslims, Baptists and other evangelicals in Western Europe,
Wagner added: "There is a definite spiritual void in Europe at this poi.nt , People wOO have not
found the answers they're looking for in secularisn and materialisn ••• are turning to any
religion that see:ns to have a means of filling the void."
Unfortunately, sane of Western Europe's Christian amnunions have drifted toward "a
questioning theology instead of a theology that gives mtswers," he said. "Basic doctrines of the
Christian church and the authority of the Bible carne into questioo." Various Ronan Catholic and
Protestant' churches are "no longer able to give definite answers to the questions of JOOdern man."
These churches have been losing as many as 1.8 million people a year in Europe, rep:>rted
David Barrett, Anglican researcher nJW based at the Foreign Mission Ebard in Richmond, Va.
Church attendance likewise has dwindled.
only 22 percent of the popul.ace , Wagner said.
percent of the popul atfon,

In Brussels, for example, worship services draw
Across Western Europe, churchgoers number about 30

"Muslims have a very strong belief in the absolute autoority and divinity of their rook, the
Roran," Wagner o:mtinued. "And quite often in their missionary endeavors they point to
questioning Christian theologians and say, 'They don't believe even their own book, How is it
p:>ssible, then, that the Bible oould be true?'"
Baptists and other Chr istians with more resolute outlooks--those woo ceaselessly say, "Let' s
find out what the Bible has to say to us"-have a unique opp:>rtunity not only to oounter Muslim
activists but also to evangelize them, Wagner insisted.
In many Islamic countries, Christian evangelism is outlawed and converts to Christianity
often face harsh persecution and threats of death or OOdily injury, he said. But in Western
EurOI;:e, the law p:'ovides basic p:'otections to alL
Wagner is excited by the spiritual renewal he senses in his travels, "a new desire and new
zeal to move forward. In almost all of the rountries, people are asking, 'HeM do we start new
chur ches? ' "
Many of the dozen-plus Baptist unions in Western Europe face financial pcobl.ens, But each
of these unions is relatively small and much of their p:-oblem "is being able to raise enough
money to pay for everything they want to do," Wagner said. Most of the unions have anbitious
progr ams in evangelisn, missions and theological educatioo.
-IIDre-
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At the Baptist Theological Seninary in Rusd1likon, SWitzerland, a new institute for
evangelism, church growth and missions is·being'created. "Ruschlikon has been a leader in
theological education among Baptists in Europe since its inception in 1949," 1I1gner said. "'l'he
fact that it will be stressing outreach };robably will influence all of the European seminar ies
along this line."
Swedish Baptists launched a similar institote this fall at their seninary near St:ex:kholm.
MasterLife also has contrib.1ted to enthusiasm for outreach, Wagner added. The discipleship
training materials IXlW are in 10 languages spoken in Europe. More than 1,000 church leaders have
taken a MasterLife workshop since the first one was offered in 1982, and ~e than 3,500 church
members have participated in the overall discipleship course.
-30Student Pastorates Rewarding,
But Difficult To Obtain

By Mark Wingfield

Baptist Press
10/28/86

FORI' WJRI'H, '1:'exas (BP) --Preachers who attended Southwestern Baptist Theolcgica1 seminary 30
years ago remember student pastorates as an integral };BI't of their seminary training.

Young preachers at seminary today realize the sane need for experience I::ut often have
difficulty getting it.
The laws of supply and demand have changed the means of p:actical ministedal training.
"There are more students looking than there are churches available," says Allen Reasons,
asscx:::iate director of church/minister relations for the Fort WOrth, Texas, seminary. "In the
past year, we had 62 reauests for pastors and 250 stu3ents on file looking for pastorates."
Ed Seale, director of church/minister relations, cites two causes for the shift: On the
demand side, many rural churches around Fort WOrth have either merged with larger churches,
ceased to function or called bivocational pastors. On the supply side, Soutlwestern's enrollment
has more than doubled in the past 30 years. There are many more students seeking to serve
churches in a fixed geograIilical area.
But the student pastorate itself has rot changed, Reasons says.
for the same thing-saneone to go out and care."

"Churches are still looking

David Wheeler is pastor of Corinth Baptist Church in Bonham, Texas. He searched two years
before finding this pastorate. "I never thought I'd drive two and a half hours away," he admits.
Like most student pastors, Wheeler travels to his church field on the weekends only.
spends Saturday and Sunday afterooon visiting.

He

The country setting has been an education for Wheeler, who has always lived in cities.
"people there like a different style of preaching," he says. "They like you to hanlner sanething
hane to them. It's a whole different ballgame than };reaching in tam.
"It can be frustrating because there's rot a lot of IIDVeIIIent" in the services, Wheeler
says. "But when there is a decision, it is really sincere. When 01' Joe gets saved, the whole
canmunity rejoices."
Stan Albright admits he had an easier time finding student pastorates but also knows the
difficulties they can bring. Albright, now in his last semester of classes, is full-time pastor
of Rolling Hills Baptist Church in Weatherford, Texas.
Before that he served a small rountry church in Fairview, Texas. "If you're willing to
relocate, the opp:>rtunities (for paatorates) greatly multiply," he says.
While at Fairview, Albright and his family lived on the field. He drove in for classes
every day and worked the early morning shift at United Parcel Service.
-mxe-
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Such a load is rot uneotmon for students wi th a desire to exercise their callings while
studying. "1 was willing to Cb it (be a pastor) )lherever I could," Albright says.
Seale's concern for helping students get pr actfcal, experience led him to start the "Acbpt an
Associate" prClgr an at Southwestern.
Through this new p:ogran, Seale and Reasons help students find post tfons as associates in
churches of all sizes. The church is required to pay a minimal salary and must assign the
associate specific duties.
The church gains additional staff, and the student gets needed experience.
But for those who find God's will in serving a small country church, things really are much
the same as 30 years ago. Wheeler recalls walking into the pastorium on one of their first
weeks at Bonham and finding a 3 lb. catfish swimning in the bathtub.
"Debbie came screaming out of the bathroan," he says.
But they passed the initiation.

The next week the bathtub held a 20 lb. watermelon.
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